
Conservative Care Back Pain Program 
PeerWell’s Back Pain Program combines the best of non-invasive first-line treatments. Designed to help patients 
proactively address their back pain a holistic way, each day in the 10-week program is a day closer to a better life. 

Wellness & outcomes  
What we measure and how 
Recovery is our success. That’s one (of many) reasons we care about 
metrics. The back pain program records PROs at key time points, 
measures back function and pain using our functional back pain test, 
and generates a Performance Measure Score to help us see how many 
people are getting clinically-relevant outcomes.  

Trackable patient-reported outcomes:  
Visible to care teams through the dashboard, PROs allow for easy 
progress tracking week over week.  
• Oswestry Disability Index (back): Week 1, Week 6 and Week 12 
• VAS + medication usage (pain): Weekly  
• PROMIS-10 (general health): Week 1, Week 10, Day 365  
• Global Rate of Change (to assess perceived recovery): Week 5, 

Week 10  

PeerWell’s functional back pain test:  
Every week, patients test their progress.The functional back pain test 
has 5 motions to assess pain-free range of motion and strength 
progression.  
• Uses forward flexion, back extension and lateral flexion (left and 

right) to ask about pain levels and range of motion 
• Tests strength using full plank and asks about time held 

Performance Measure Score: 
We want to see how we did. 
• Uses PRO measures from start and end of program and calculates 

minimal clinically relevant differences (MCIDs) for Oswestry 
Disability Index and VAS. 

Patient education content   
Topics covered in-app  
Patients experience 195 different bits of content. For 10 weeks, 
patients receive two to five daily activities. Patients set goals, see their 
progress and develop active coping skills. Below are some of the topics 
covered by the Conservative Care Back Pain Program:   

Health Literacy:   
• Active living series: Pacing activities, active coping strategies, 

staying active with back pain etc.  
• Non-invasive alternatives 
• Activities that help pain (relieving and aggravating factors)  
• Video answers to FAQs about: back pain and active living, muscle 

soreness vs. pain, external and internal influences on pain etc.  

Nutrition: 
• Diet and nutrition for a healthy back 
• What does research say about nutrition and back pain? Ginger, 

turmeric, polyphenols, high cholesterol and lower back pain, etc.  
• Avoiding pain-escalating factors: Fat, sugar, high BMI, etc.  
• Tips to incorporate plant-based, whole-food ingredients 
• Anti-inflammation eating  

Physical Therapy: 
• Progressive physical therapy: Full body routines that focus on 

strength, flexibility and endurance for pelvis, core, legs, hips etc.  
• Goodbye pins and needles: Nerve education, nerve gliders and 

tensioners  
• Foam rolling series  
• How to set up maintenance routines after Week 10  

Pain & Wellness: 
• Pain neuroscience education (PNE) series  
• Using opioids and over-the-counter medications safely  
• Deep breathing activities: Free diver breathing, deep breathing tool  
• Pain resilience training series: All or nothing thinking, emotional 

reasoning, magnification and minimization, overgeneralization  
• Acceptance and commitment therapy (ACT) mindfulness audio for: 

Mind and body awareness, putting pain in perspective, acceptance, 
committing to goals, living well in spite of pain 

• Progressive body relaxation  
• Mindfulness and stress-reduction meditations  

Life Management:  
• Different ways to lift and pick things up  
• Sleep: Modifications, education on sleep and pain, and positions for 

getting out of bed  
• Desk work ergonomics  
• Posture  

Eligibile patients  
This program is a great fit for people:  
• With chronic or subacute back pain, low back pain (lumbago, 

lumbalgia), stiffness or muscle spasms  
• Experiencing a back pain episode or flare up of their pain 
• With sciatica, nerve tingling or radiating sensation into the legs 
• Limited with daily activity, work, or exercises due to back pain 
• Working with aggravating factors: perform manual labour including 

regularly lifting and moving objects, or sitting at a desk all day 
• Particularly relevant for ICD-10 codes: M54.3, M54.4, M54.5, 

M54.46, M54.56, M54.59, M54.69 

Not recommended for those who:  
• Have had a recent injury, fall or accident and not seen doctor  
• Have intense localized pain on a single vertebrae  
• Have difficulty urinating or with bowel movements 
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